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A Mysterious Box.
It Liu Unclaimed and Unopened ti Ae

Irtcuurjf.

ONE.

BY THOMAS JirriRSOX J1R0MS.

On drop, just one ; a character a soul I

One drop of ink in water spoils the whole I

One drink, just one ; each for another calls,
Until t last, the youth, a shameless drunk-

ard tails.

One word, just one let fall from slandering
tonirue

A Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune Writes t In the vaults
of the treasury department there is

rubbish in this room . Lucy I brought
you here that day to ask you to Ltrjijy
wife. I heard of Tom Miller's marriage
last week, frooi his own lips. I taw

your sister and their two children, I
heard that you wore unmarried, and I

came straight on here te ask you tiovr

to shnr9 this home with me. Will ypu ?

Half an hour later the reunited lov-

ers walked back to thearm together.
And then they were married the very

next evening, with the lawyer for tho

best tnan. L ', t4"-

CJIAI It VL IHRECTOttY.

TTASniNOTON.

0. H. ftron, ,tr.. Mavor.
.1. A. Furrow. D. N. Bocart. J.O. Buihan-n- ,

The. McGowan and Chaa. Howard

t'ommlMioflfrs.
J. R. riosa Town Clerk.
A P. Oabtree Treasurer.
B. F. Burbank Town Constable.

COtT N TV.

Proha'e Jiid2 Cerr. E. B.irkmftn.
. tWit,r of Pwds Richard Granger.

heriff-- O. W. Dixon.
Coroner
Srvvori . -

Falls line f nor'hera blast, upon the heart so

box which was placed there over thirty
years ago for safe keeping. No one
knows who it belongs to, or'what is toyoung ;

One whisper, one ; so gentle, and so light

mag U mailt at On ojict qf THE NOR Til
STATE PRESS. Offla on Main Strttl, in
Iht rear of C. U. Brown' i DrugSlort.

l.

Wanted the Law.
A farmer called at the house of a

lawyer to consult him professionally.
'Is the squecr at home ?' he inquired

of the lawyer's wifo.
Ho was answered negatively
After a moments hesitation a thought

relieved him.

Mabby yourself can give mo infor
motion as well as the squcer, as ye aro
his wifo.'

The kind lady promised to do so if fho
found it in her power, and the other
proceeded as follows i

'Spoat ye wore an old white near,
and I should borry ye to gwang tc mill
with grist on yer back, and we ihonld

get no farder than Stair Hill, when all
at once ye shoeld back up and rest up,
and pick up, and kneel down backward
and break yer denied old neck, who'd
pay for ye f Not I; darn me if I would'

The lady smilingly told him, as si

be done with it. It has been the sub
ject of several investigations by officers

young merchant purchased it.

He had lookod forward to bringing
her here, on this memorable day ; had

intended to y to her, "I give you a

new home where the old one stood

only share It with me."

In thought, he had looked forward to

the time when other children should

sport amid those dear old rocks, while

he and Lucy looked smilingly on.

Well, they wore here at last in the

now home together. But something was

wrong between them. '

Lucy was silent and embarrassed.

She admired the rooms and tho pros-

pects; she thanked him prettily for sav-

ing her old playmates the moss-grow- n

rocks.

But to him there seemed to bo a
shadow over over everything.

"Lucy dear 1" seemed to sound con-

tinually in his ear8. And then that

moonlight sail, with that nresumins'

of the treasury department. On vari
ous occasions resoUfrioM kBetter late than neyery'sf Go'je

prince to be more lenient. With this
idea in view he invented ft game Where

the king: weak in himself, should be

protected by his subjects. As soon as

the prince hoard of the new gunie he

sent for the inventor to eome and teach

him, who improved tho opportunity to

tnuko known what the game really
taught. Another aooount is that it was
invented by the Queen of Ceylon, in the
second century, to amuse her husband
with an image of war at the time his

capital was beseigod. From the word
okcsTcomeS our EnglUrit word cWJr,
and also exchequer.

Home- -

never saw a garment too floe for

man or maid; there never was a chair
too good for a cobbler or a cooper, or ft

king to sit in; never a house too fine to

shelter the human head. These ele-

ments about us, the glorious sky, the

imperial sun, aro not too good fortlie
human race. Elegance fits man. Lit
do we not valne these tools for the houst

keeping s little more than tbey arc

fJommi-.ionr-rs-- t!. nimmt, H .J. Hod?es Burns, as he watches bis children play-ta- g

among the old pasture rocks.

troduced in Congress making inquiries
etc., as to lU value and ownership.
But no satisfactory conclusion has ever

May sink a soul, al last, ueueaiu in uimui
blight.

One step, just one j In some forbidden place
May sink a soul, at last, ia vusery and

gruce J '
One step, just one; in some forbidden path,
Mty lead to countless crimes, to ignominious

death.

On hour, just one ; misspent, forever lost.

A thousand years of work can never repay its

cost ;

One hour, one day ; a week, a month year,
Each helps to form a part of our e.'istence

hero. t

One, one. just one ; 'tis thne we all begin
To shun the paths of right, to lead life of sin;
One word, one act: thus daring footsteps start,

But fondly as he loves his wifo, no

Hading, n. a.W.J.Bullock, Henry
Broach.

Attorney R. V7. Wharlou.

MAtt.S.

t ft.-- V.v TlornA it t 1 V

one has ever heard him call her "'Lucy

dear t"

Origin of Some Curious Words," Tarboro.James.illeanrl Plvmonth
every Monday, Wednesday and

Phrases and uustons.rVidav.
" Hyde county Tuesdays and Fn

davi.
" South Creek Tuesdays.

A.tra frnm Vow RflrnP dfl.il V.

boon had as to its true history. Its con-ten- ts

are worth perhaps 2,000 or $3,-00- 0.

The bos remains in the treasury
vaults, tightly sealed and covered with
dust. No one can touch it unless Con-

gress passes a resolution to that effect.
Several United States treasurers who
have found the box in their possesion,
when taking oharge of the office, have
recommended that the articles be sold
at auction and the proceeds given to
some charitable objeot or monument

Aud thus each crime helps bring ths wintib
Or Till HKART.

. O ' ' '
I xcomb, upon the pond. From these
I ncomfortable musings he was aroused

closed the door, that as he had hir' " TarSoro Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Kiiturtliiva settled the ease, any advice wou

" Jatnesviile and Plyinoiitli Tues- - BETTER UTE THAN NEVER. J 7 orj of distress from Lucy.
superfluous.nut-- Thursdays and Satli.rtay.

The word humbug is a corruption of

Hamburgh. At one time during war

on the continent of Europe,' so many
false reports were fabrrcatedaf Ham-

burgh that finally when any oij wished

to show his disbelief of ft statment he

would say, "That came froi, Ham-

burgh," or "That is Hambrgh, or

Humbug," which thus came o imply

" Hvdecounty Mondays (inl Thurs- - "ja, i nave lost it ; w nai snaii i
W w -davi.

" South Creek Tuesdays.
Lucy, the roof is on the n.w house It Washer pretty purple and gold

A pair of slippers Two cek.
Handsome feathers make v

Discontent the want of '
An ss agent a '

at last. Will you walk over withnje to diary.'and it had been his own birth-se- e

it ?" . day aift to her.

worth and sometimes mortgage a houso

for the mahogany we would bring into

it. I had rather cat my dinner off the

head of a barrel, or dress after the fash-

ion of John the Baptist in the wilder-

ness, or sit on a block all mylife, than

tssouiation.
There are several stories told as to the

oigin of the box. One is that its

were ft present to PresiSlR4'

LODGES.

Orr Lodpe, No. 104, A. F. k A. M

1st and 3rd Tuesday in every month.
meets

"(lertainlv. Georee. But hadn't weS But ha fortrot that. All that he re- -
set. '

a o'clock
I. O. O. F. meets He who hesitates U.'iir.ptorr

unbelief or incredulity.
The word lady i derive from an

Anglo-Saxo- n word and signina giver
of bread. It originated from he cus

Thalanx Lodee, No. 10,

very Friday night. consume all myself before J cot to a
dror Jackson from the. in the pate! .

Egrjt, and were .Bfd placed in thetreas-offi- u.

and f keopine. Another and
i ;. -

better call sister Emily T She is in the mbcred was, that her pocket-boo- k

parlor with Tom Miller. Thejr may wish contaed xom Miller's odious ring,

to go with ua." You hadv have w orn it as he sug- -

"No; I wsnt joli-oM- y you Lucy," gested," hi. rcUJrked, at last, after

said Gr irUm8.1ookii.jr with a frown they had search the building through

'Ji theho 'anPamlico. No 51, I. 0. G. T., meets every
nntaide that the inside was as hollo W all thit.or themilk .

It is believeu .uat tu"iAlondMr fli(tbt. I -
. . . . c im. ii..i ;s a vrr-- t thine hut

No. 1,490K. of n.,
lght

probably a more oorrecfr niswry oi mo

box is found in tepori made by Sec-

retary MoCuUooh in answer to a reso
Washmtflfcshursday

meets every Tvv .ndthroughiu va.n.
-- .m.8brow,atthegrouponthepiaa

tom which prevailed among theeruiy
English people of early times f distrib-

uting money and food to the poor. Cer-

tain days were set apart for tiis distri-

bution, whioh were called laj-day- s, or

i TV ftnrnft ill 3 OA t S r6"

has been crippled for life. v,"ff

The strike of the slock cl

nt rnl11 pvistftneo.

empty nut. jjeauv, a

beauty of garment, house and furniture

are tawdry ornaments compared with

domestic love. . All the eleganoe of the
. and Iu t ...Va dnntA.

who were watching the result of h worn Ww ir- - sue o- -

lution of the House of Representatives.
conferencawith Luc, Emmons at U1U1Q UUtt V. jv..

JiV oar disappotmerHis letter is dated Mroh 16, 1868,world Will sun uico-- - "
1 win uuuiu mcjal uv -- ut: u

1 have seen you home," he said. nd he savs:.i.nl. for alms, and was ndt intended 1.1gate.
"Come now as you are," he urged.

would give more for ft spoonful or real

hearty love, than for whole shiploads r5In answer to your resolution of
"Oh, t beg you do not I Don't come

CHTjt55llES.

KeiwopAi. CHi'nrn-Rerv- ices every Sunday

worning andevenin,:; Aev Nathaniel Hardmg,

Rector

Fresh YTKniAN CHnicH-Services- everv

and nicht. Pyer Mee inmnrmntr
"erv Wednesday night. Rev. hamuel M.

.rsi.xH Pastor.

M.,rwT Ohitrch Services every Sunday

woman that ehetSnnot lly .,' f J
Te keep your own seerct is wiad, rto expect others to keep it is folly. V;

inf furniture, and all tb gorgeousness fltfc ini.. inauirinz aa to the contei"It is buta short distance and the days

are erowine warmer. Throw that shawl
toucan Bimply ft place oi .v.

motjey.
Gloves w'ereiLt.rodacedinto England

in the tenth century, but were only used
that all the upholsterers iu the world

of a certain box Is. the vaultaoT, me
The more We helD othora to har thnlr'

"
.wAiiw liaaA fttl A lake uv arm. Do 1

Ireasurv. sealed with the seal oi ucould gather. Dr, Ildmet
fjona the lighter our own will be. f

VTCI JVVkK -,

not go back to them."

or Tom will ny one any one but,

you P' she said wringing her hands as if

she was going almost distracted.

"I should return the ring safely. I
trust roe so little. But Ianr sorry you

t March aa VO de!r

office, and marked 'jewels, at.
patent.... . .

bv the wealthy popl nd ere on81(- -
Praver meeting every IsitQood AdTioe. jtiT niVt.lcil to Tjare irras J'mormnrand night. Lucv Emmons hesitated but a mo

Rev. W. U. lxiuu,Wednet .ay night ered very valuable. A9 N'ew-Ye- jr

rif nurv werd' anile popular, of sou.e- -ment before she complied with his re
lor. -

mi. i.b ,wutcrt. ( I h nlotTttKnt t!
the artiolee are remnants of the objectsquest. The way to gain a good reputation I "ii nw.i,iiiirif,iThtl--.tf-

e

toiwlhat vou are being courted, you1":... --J.t.
to endclrvury? be what you desire toEmmons, sluing think, of course, it is all very well, nd of an extensive robbery committed a

number of years since at the patent

weras'o coflythe same manner. Pins

that money spent or laid awaj for Wem

.1 i . - AnA .ml if. Vipoame

.n . shAia onlv eoine to looaai mo gbe did not answer she scarcely

seemed to hear him. She was in tears
. inriall

W. Z. Morton, Jb wu, W w appeaMartI.J it will be nice when you get married.

But it won't. He thinks he's going tonew house, father," was the reply, l Salvation is free to all. Contributionoffice. They have been in the treasurywas canea piu-niuy
- -

heard this morning that the roof was
MARTIN & MORTON, "boxes are passed around for incidentallove all thethat intothe nameso important ch of

of doner, which was settled nponthe
vaults since 1851. I can see no reasqn

for retaining them longer. They cer

all the way home, and in wars

,he parted with him at the ga of the

Emmons' farm.
Emilv heard iu the vill.-g-o that he had

doesn't knowon.
"An! it is a Mansard roof, too,' said .... . . r.jttronevs &-- Counselors at Laa; ladv at her marriage

it himself and you don t snow mm. n
can't last. It. must cool down. WhenEmilv Emmons. "GeorgeBurns means

Ottar of roses was discovered by
The wife of an Eastern mogul

tainly subserve no good purpose in their

present couditiot, and I respectfully
recommend that they be sold at auction

and the proceeds covered into the treas
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. goou styie, ana maujto keep house in

house was stopped by his times a day as behe sees you as many

expenses.
If you would have your-desir- always

effectual, place them on things which

are in your power to attain.

West Philadelphia has a woman who

admits that her baby is not half so pret-

ty as her neighbor's. Sho has bocu .

. i 1 1 l. - nnn Til IM'W. Centrevi le wouiu ue very ki --r"" had a small canal of rose-wate- r, and, as
K Kill ...

wants to, and maybe more ; when be

sees tour head done up regularly every2WtV in Courts of (he IHstnct
aho was walkine one day upomtls banks ury. Respectfully, eto.,to be asked to Keep ii lor ui..., ed

roguishly, for the benefit of Tom
he noticed a thin film upon tie water,

Z&- - collections made in all parts of the Hcou McUuLLOcn,

Secretary cf the Treasury."after the re
Miller, who was looking morning in curl papers and the Dioora

all off the rye ; when your borne con- -which proved to be n oil mile by the
sent to an insane asylum.

order.
The next, month a stylish stranger

took possession of thefrom the city

thriving store which George Burns had

disposed of to hiin at a dead loss. .
Tho unfinished house was boarded up

placed in the care of
and the property

Sir In pursuance to your direcheat of the sun. The were
. tain a trood deal of wash tub. cradle

Wife (on the river bank) "Goodtreating pair with no very pleasant ex-

pression on his handsome face.

"Is Lucy one of those girls ?' he ask verv famous in the manufacUre of per- -
he won't stand for one tion endorsed upon an old attested res-

olution of the House of Representatives, ness ! the ice has broken up, and thcroI u v"
fumes, and at the Museum at Alnwick

Suw- - rct7.tf.

CT CLKMKNTMAKLT.
W. T.

CAHO & MANLY,

Attorneys &-- Counselors at Law,

Stonewall.Pamlico Co., N. C.

bonr in front of the nouse oun- 1 ! goes William Henry wit'.out one cont
ed speaking his thoughts aloud.

passed March C, 1868, 1 have the honthere is some ointment prcservea in au
cool watchinir your light in your win

of insurance to cover his loss.
or to report that the box in the vaultsalabaster vase which still las a very

dow. He'll be thinking rather ot ge-t-
the sbjest lawyer m the village.

George Burns, it was said would ro- -

turn no more.
The Leadville Chronicle tells of a

of the treasury, sealed with the seal of
tine out of the house. Young woman

the natent oflloe, and marked "jewels,
notwithstandltg it must

powerful odor,
be between two and threejitousand
vpara old. The word hermit comes from

"You had better ask her, ws ami.

ly's saucy rcplv.
"Emily," reproved her mother.

But Tom was gone.
Down the garden-pat- h he darted.and

sidewalk after the
out upon the plank

protract this courtship as long as you
man who escaped with his life from tho

Indians. The man who escaped with-

out his life hasn't yet been reported.
was opened by me In tho presence otlico.Biif., tlyQea"" - the can. Let well enough alone, a coun,Six years went by.and Lucy Emmons

lived still in the old stone house withIn ! If. the cashlor. There was found tnereina Greek word, meaning a oesers tuce
ship in band is worth two marriages inStale

It is said that birds sing thoirbesta memorandum in writing, of whioh thebecause deserts were generally sought
the bush. Pon't marry till Christmasand turned her parents..onnueounle, who haltedE. S. SIMMONS, following is a correct copy, to wit i

songs at 6 o'clock in the morning. Thatin order to avoid persecutionJ x n i himiiv nau uccu iui " j after next.
ward him as he calloa i,uc, . -- . - ' wlfa of Tom Sandwiches were named, from Lordto Bottle said to contain ottar of roses. is the hour when men, going homo irotu

. Lucy to ask you prosporuua uu -- - -

"I came after you committee meetings, sing their worst.Sandwich. It is related of h!m tiat one How to Avoid Bad Husbands Oiie vial oontaiuiug pearls.
One vial containing diamonds.Millar, IU nis tar-u- u ""'"- - "

While a Leadville lawyer was cross- -
day in a gambling house, being veryAcainst tho spring twilights, withto remember that you have promised to

sail with me on the pond, aa soon as the

Attorney t Law.

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Practii- in Ues of Beaufort, Hyde,

Martin, Pitt and PauiHco.
June 3, 1879: tf.

Never marry for wealth. A woman's Ouo gold plate inside bingo of amuch fascinated by play, tor twentylonir drawn out melancholy Hght.shone examining a woman woo wa u
m ' I . . i iL mIia WALa

moon rises," he said, lifting his hat po
five houis he was unconBcioul of latigue ijfo consisted not m tue iniuKODUO c

witness stand last week, she exclaimed.
down upou the shut up house in the old snuff box.

One paper containing a gold ornalitely to the young merchant, who rt--
I'm a lady, by thunder don't you for

nasturo crounds." ... iturued the salutation ratntr stiray aware of them, he ordered some food to Never marry a fop, who strutsabout mont and a silk tassel belonging to a
And tor the first time in six long.sna 8etlt" . .........v V.. k.A kofnra itnflk. COUSlU t..u which nrcved to e some dndv-Uk- e in his gloves and ruffles. necklace.Bn" . . . ' .. I T. V,.rtn. turned 'her steps An old ftueler says a nsn aoes notuv ul,5M i c f . .

vr .a .i;nQa of bread. Placinir with a silver headed cane, and ringsTom "rep hed Lucy, loosing rat ner
. j i i

-

.ftornriiin walk. A paper containing thirteen diamonds
WM. J. LEAni, Jn.,

Attorney & Counselor at Lam.

SWAN QUARTER, N- - C
suffer muoh pain from being hooked.

Of course not. It's the thought of how.I. iwk ho at them. ' Hi friends nnnn hi Sneers. Beware 1 There issurprised. and four pearls.
Two lumps of gold.

nAll ,F .nn a rf anra VUC1U 6 w. uw , , ' a
iL.m to name of ssndwices, and I tran.UU, very j .

MHtl. aOOr Oi IjUO Wuvwm VUku, 6 . . i iY J .1; . ... I vt . :.i)l. nloat.flsted
his Weight will be lied about that oausea

him anguish.
. i . d.i l .tniiAi ffivA nn mv

Prompt attention paid to all bu.iness in
mai. ji.i uv.6... --- .. . , et.- - ..ni ui bis memento ne aeoiarou ms auv. w xever marry is"viin The vials Anntainirtff pearls tpi the

one containing the diamonds are both... !, .ddpd. in nroacnea it. cu i" &
uave vou tuo ring . r , . u j,Mnmt ;m. A pretty actress settled her advertis .

confidential tone. find the agea lawyer, r---y ."f -. lower and more iatration. aoaloJ and were not opened. I should
mean, DUiUia wrjou, "

it grUdgiogly. Take
penny, or spends
nare lest he stint vou to death.

my hands. .

House Carpenter and Builder,
AOtutht I A 111 11 U yrna t I ing bill with a Little Rock newspaper

last week by kissing the editor. Arkanindite thai the. pearls numbered fromIf
t

Lucyturnea enmsoa - .nA -r- oticlv built figure The origin of electing memers by
the startled glance that Geonre - - ' . Nevef marry ft stranger, whose charballots came from the Grecians. When 200 to 300. They are pretty uniform

OFFERS ins s i me citieens of 1 I DVUVa 0
acter iB not known or tested. Some girls in aiie. being about as large as ft smala member was to be elected, ead memy " ashiopton and the sutronnrtinff oouii. a, upon ner

. navfi it aafe in tT DOCket-bOO-tirs. orfc guraniel to suit both as to
her threw a small crumb of brad into ams into the fire not knowing. r.u. J....m pea. except two, which ftre quite large.v. o.M unooaraea winuow oi mo .uu..and ai --J wworkmanship price, ,r.

fill rnntraru at the shortest notice, tan be ouc wra. . . i, n i hasket carried bv a servai on his Never marry a man who treata hi and nearly formed, me aiamouua
All rieht. but you should wear it His head was bent over a small jjook i . .... . r .round at his shop, near Thornton's Mill.

dec23:tf. small and about 100 In. number, in
Lucy, dear 1" cried Tom,' as he vaulted bound in tarnished, mildewed purple head, and whoever differed flattened the mother or sister unkiudly or lnaincr-rell- et

at one side. Fortnight comes cnty. Such treatment is a sure indica--
two lumps of gold, if of mint fineness

sas editors don't got very rich, but tbey
have a heap of fun.

They charge 15 ccnU for a drink of

buttermilk at Key West, but aa a sort

of off act they fling Ilia customer four

dosen oranges and tell him to send a

dray after his bananas.

A youngster joyfully assured his

mother the other day that he had found

out where they made horses ; he had

seen a man finishing one "he was just

ana goia.. .7. .1 .1.3away.PLANTERS' HOTEL from the Anglg-Saxon- s, who counted I
tiori 0f a mean and wicked man and they seem to be are worth some

"Lucy dear T " With a soream lucy mmons uarieu

George Burns bit his lip as he heard upon him and snatched the book from what over ftSOO. The ottar of roses istime by night.and means fourtcei-nigh- t J Never on any aocount marry a gm- -

WILLIAMSTON, N.C. M.r.i ntn in..n merry tiwd. and f Kln a rrofane rjerson. or one wno io probably worth twice as much. Th
w j,- .- , - r . -

the familiar appellation. But he said his hands.
Mis- - SMITHWICK, Proprietress ori;rinatAH in ha custom of ditidinB I tha least sneaks IlsTbtlt of IxOU or rent diamonds and pearls are, of eourse.quite' ' : - " . 3nothing. fanVard from each other by ttcs of Jon. Such a man will never msse a goou valuable. Very respectfully,The uiidersigned ukes great pleasure in

"It is mine, sue pauieu, l iusi it
here six years ago."

A flood of crimson dyed her face.forThey walked on again toward the
FE. Srmsift,In'onning his irinids and the public gener pins, and obligating each other talrink j husbend.

ally that be is still con nctc4 with Ibis House,

t

jf

i

Treasurer of the United States.new house. But half the pleasure of the

walk for him was gone. precisely to the next pin. It profed toit was George Burns who stood thereJOS. 51. SITERSON. Littleflcld is an sppropraite nsnie for

be more than some of them could bear.
the Governor of Rhode Island.It was a substantially built and hand before her.

"Did you read it 1" she gasped.

"Lucy .don't blush don't turnaway ,'
SWINDELL HOTEL and thus came the expression, fie is,

in a merry pin." . Unquestionable.some cottage, standing in well-laid-o-

grounds of three aeies in extent. Tt. JTrU llptroit. MTbh.. savs of
his said, takini both her hands andT.nflv had nlaved often, m her child The invention of the game of cbea is

claimed by the Chinese andthellin- -
i uw ... - , ' - -

Warner's Safe Liver and Kidney Curet

The box, of course, is of no earthly

use to any one. If. the contents bad

been sold and the proceeds placed on

interest, their value would have more

than doubled itaelf by this time. It ia

taken down once a year When the treas-

ury oflioials are making aa examination
of the office. It is dusted, looked over

and plaoed back on the shelf awaiting

Swan Quarter, Hyde Co.,N.0,
hood, amonir the great brown rocks turning a radiant, happy free upon her.

nailing on his last foot."

An Hlinois paper, in describing tho

late tornado, saysi "A white dog,
while attempting to weather tho gale,
was caught with his mouth open and

turned completely insido out.

A newspaper poet sings, "Iu the

noontide let me die." And we don't

suppose one person in five hundred

thousand will interpose an objection,

provided he selects tie next noontid-tha- t

comes along.

"lU efficacy in kidney, liver, and Uri
doos, with more authority in favbr of

.!..t hi Wn left bv Goose's orders "I waa ft fool six years ago. Don t pun
nary diseases is so fully acknowledged"TS open at all times to the IrareUin? pnb- -

the latter. The Hinioo version is as

follows: A certain Hindoo prince. op
1 lie. uood accommoaations. terms rew upon the lawn. For the land had once ish me for my folly now. I thought it

Kp r..stnre land, before Centreville was Tom Miller's ring that you were so that it is not worth the questioning.
Bo-nafi-

testimonial from well-know- n
ouable.

SALLIE A. SWIXPKLL,
..B.nd from a villart into a town, ftnxions about, I never dreamed that au owner. There is ft cnanoe oi oun.o

of Andrew Jackson's heirs to have an2 1 if. Owner Prop'rers eitiient in public and private life arepressed his people in a most cruel man-

ner, and Nassir, a Bnhmin, dcply
jrrleved at their sorrows, leterminei ton,i thm old fafcn house that had beu I was your diary, where you had written

evidences strong enough to convince theTL1ICDRDCD BI"I fooa,l on file
I nlo rArtnoK-- i p. Rownco
'ewswl-e- r Advertiama Bureau (hiSt.ri,

j act passed by Congress giving thm
' title to valuable contents.T.nrv'a l.lrth-t.Uc- e. stood in ruins on vour love fot me, my darling. Blessed

most stubborn doubter." May 25.
Uj if be could not prevail upon lie

thP. of thb vcrv cotte when the i Uttle boo k I I found it behind a pile ofStlshereadverii.injrrfn-ft- J riy VflRa'
rtts maybe madeiorit icjlL II lUilA

r f I
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